The highlight of system optimization is to make optimal decision based 0fl SyStem analysis. diagnosis and prediction of oti-bearing object development /1-7/.
Introduction
Absence of universal kinetic model for reservoir system evolution covering production history from the very beginning, is one of the main problem all geologists and engineers are faced. There are some disadvantages of modern atternpts to create models of oil field development: non-adequate choice of specific process period and term step to interpretation the resuits of investigations. Proposed correlations for models do not cover all history of the oil field.
Therefore, evaluation of residual recoverable oil resources, current/ultimate oil recovery, technical and economical base of operation and estimation of their efficiency, -all that are questionable.
Displacement characteristics are partially available and have no connection with oil field development process. Traditional statistics-eva!uation oil fields development models are available only for oil field development design, and do not provide management of oil field development.
It is well known, that inner process of complex systems cause periodic autooscillations of these systems, providing their transformations from being organized to not organized and contrary to. We consider the process of struciural development (spontaneous or separate) in opened non balanced systems as a process of self-organization.
Using category of -self-organization phenomena for analysis of oil production object, it is possible to create new flexible technologies to control weils behaviour.
Our concept, based on system optimization, provides: 1. Finding Out of peculiarities and tendencies for reservoir systems development 2. Control of hydrodynamic fiows 3. preventing water break through 4. optimization of interaction of weils behaviour to promote integral effectiveness for the whole oil bearing objects.
Trough all that it is possible to enhance oil recovery, decrease water production and energy supply.
L Kinetic model of reservoir system evolution
There are several reasons to develop two directions of objects modelling to formalize complex processes.
First direction is based on large amount of experimental and simulating data. This direction should be oriented to quantity estimations of process and to make practical recommendations for object development.
Second directions should be turned for investigation of quality changes of processes and objects behaviour. This direction is based on more adequate and less parametrical model of system.
Each of the two directions is not complete to describe objects/processes. Use of two directions simultaneously provides less mistakes and risk level during making the decisions.
It is known that evolutional systems have common peculiarities, not recognized during mathematical formalization of the process. The main difficulty is mathematical description of quantityquality transfer. There is a proper definition on such transfer: new quality of the system is new topology of its stationary characteristics /3/.
Evolutional process is a complex of relations for choice of possible continuations from installed position, for the rule to choose these continuations spontanic character of structural links and branched structure of model parameters to provide multi-directional possible development of a system. This multi-directional mechanism causes new quality of system. Any dynamic eyolutional model can be described by universal evolution equation:
Basically, all know models of macrosystems are particular case of evolutional model.
Long term technological parameters of oH field development are informative and can be described by equation (1) with non-linear evolution operator.
For such case, cumulative oil production (Q) can be described by logistic equation (2): (2) is unlimited exponential growth, *[Qo(t)]2 -element of (2) is responsible for restriction of oil production growth due to oil weils interaction, physic-chemical fluid properties and flow topology in porous media.
The contribution of a,i*[Q0(t)]2 element can be clarified by follows. For dense weils pattern high welis interaction causes restrictions on exponential oil production growth and, through that, to non-linear evolutional model.
Analytical decision of (2) when Q0 Q°°d uring t0 is:
Q0(t)=-(3)
(at t) aiaij*Q00+aii*Qoo*e
It is proved, that Q0(t) is logistic curve. It has an assimptothy as maximal value for a given conditions. This kinetic model of au field development can be described as universal evolutional equation modification.
Well known kinetic KolmogorovErofeefequation is:
Solution for equation (4) is:
This solution is adequate to statistic Vaibuli distribution.
For given oil resources using equation (5) it is possible to predict remaining time period of oil field development (T0)
For oil bearing object A1 of the Urievskoye oil field with recoverable oh resources of 40 mln.tons and triS8 months with (3-6) equations it was possible to find T0 is 138 months. Fig. 1 illustrates kinetic model for the object A, It is possible to clarify this prediction after having detailed information on reserves structure, econom jcal/technical restrictions.
Evaluation of natural .cyçles in oil bearing object A1 of thé Urievskoye oil field
Investigations of many processes show, that because of a "struggle"between two and more process factors it is possible to have periodical oscillations of the processes.
Phase "conflict": oil-water in oil bearing object is a reason for similar periodical oscillations. Lotka-Volterra model /4/ as a conciusion of (2) for oil-water phases is available to describe the "struggie".
For elliptic curve in QN -Qw surface it is possible to evaluate oscillation time period for "oil-water "system using equation:
For oh! bearing object A 1 , using procedure described, half-period time was found as 3 months. Fig.2 illustrates phase water -oil diagram for A 1 object.
Knowledge about such half-period time is available to correct the oil field development control.
RIS -analysis of object Ai the

Urievskoye oh field by Herst method
It is very difficult to explain oil field development mechanism through almost all the existing multiphase flow models.
Explanation of multi-phase flow mechanism with porous media "topologic" structure and "memory "of flow provides better result. All the reservoir macro/micro processes can be described as a reaction of reservoir on previous influence. Using time ranges investigation of-oil field technological-parameters it is possible to analyse and predict an efficiency of oil field developrnent.
After time ranges investigations it was found by 1-lerst, that many processes can be described as /5,6/:
From the experience of oil field development it is known that injec-• tion/production .compensation coefficient is strictly controlled, and during the oil field development that coefficient should be controlled due to the.regs, as responsible for stable oil production growth. However, RJS analysis of oil field development characteristics demon strates deviations of compensation coefficient from planned values. Oil-bearing object A1 development technological characteristics analysis was done with Herst-metod. Basing on values of Herst parameters values for certain time penods and for all the development period, it was possibie to find that, practically, • -for almost all the development parameters, excluding water "injection-water productions" parameter, reservoir system had Herst parameter more 0,5 than (H>0,5). In other words, analized system was persistent. During Jan. 1991 -Apr. 1994 Herst parameter is Iess, than 0,5, for excl uded water inj ection-water production parameter. From the results obtained it became dear, that water injection process was unpersistant and water injection system for oil bearing object didn't work in proper way. From additional analysis of oiI held development technological effectiveness during analysed period oil production losses were found.
OiI field withdrawal analysis
During oil held development with geological heterogeneity, hydrodynarnic het---erogeneity also occurs through extra/non sufficient drenage of reservoir, where there is. "well competition "for oil production. New methods to find Out such reservoir zones with hydrodynarnic heterogeneity -are very important. Such methods can be recognized as an addi tionat tool to control oil field. development. We proposëd to estimate so called withdrawal coefficient value, through design of maps of "equal normilized :: withdrawal coefficients", and through these maps to find out unswept zones for' oil held development improvenient /7/. Normalized withdrawal coefficient value can be found as:
It is possible to design maps of "strong", "mid" and "weak" withdrawal zones.
For zones with D 1 > 1 share of production is more than in zones with D< 1 with small withdrawal.
Fîg.3 illustrates normalized map oil withdrawal in A 1 oil -bearing object.
From comparison of maps for oil and water (oil-bearing object) unwept and weak-swept zones were found. After that due to authors recommeridations oil production was raised.
Similar approach was used for several West Siberian oil fleid.
We are quite sure that through propesed system approach/concept to oH field development it is possible to get more oïl with less economical losses.
5.
Well production distribution analysis by Pareto method
It was noticed, that during oH/water recovery most of production depends on less part of total oil weils number. Also it is known from Pareto concept, that most of consequences are determined by only few reasons from all the associated ones.
Therefore, it became possible to use Pareto distribution for oil/water production from some oil-bearing objects.
Asymmetric Pareto distribution is a hyperbolic distribution. It is possible to -find correlation between real distributionand Pareto distribution through frequency and range analysis: a
ForUrievskoe oil field we found a strong correlation between real oil/water distribution and Pareto distribution. The correlation was found from real data analysis through equations (13). The resuits are on the fig.4 ,5.
As we determined, it is possible to find Out several groups of welis from real oil/water distribution through Pareto method.
As we see from fig.4 ,5 all the welis can be combined into 4 groups: 1. with high oil/water production 2. with high oil production and low water production 3. with high water production and 10w oil production 4. with low oil/water production.
Usually the number öf weils with low oil/water production is more than 50% of total weils number.
Through similar distribution of wells it is possible to find out best weils for workovers to increase/decrease oil/water production.
Through this approach it is also possible to decrease both watercut and number of treated wells. To obtain better results it is necessary to analyse each of four well groups separately. Wells of group 1 are most prospective to control oil/water recovery after investigations of their interaction. Weils of group 2 are very sensitive to different influence. For welis of group 3 there is a strong need of water isolation. Well group 4 is rnost representative, but doesn't provide sufficient influence on total oil recovery. Usually there is no big reason to treat such weils.
Conciusions --
System approach development provides:
1. Flexible prediction of history of oH field development and duration of withdrawal of remind recoverable oil resources is possible using new systern approach 2.It is possible to find out the autooscillation cycles periods of reservoir system to define half-period for planning of hydrodynamic influence on reservoir 3. Using systematic method described in the presentation it is possible to find out the hydrodynamic heterogeneity degree during waterflooding and production to evaluate waterflooding system potential 4. Using normalised withdrawal maps ii is possible to determine unswept and weak swept zones and to make a decision of their involvement into production using in tilt drilling or EORIIOR technologies. 5. Proposed wells distribution analysis by Pareto method provides total oil production base with economy of resources.
Symbols
Q -function of system state E -evolution operator, depends on parimeters of the system t -time, months a -coefficient of au production growth a ii -coefficient of oil production loss Q -cumulative oil production, cu.m Q initial oil production, cu. m Q0 -normalised cumulative 011 production e -exponential function --tr -real time period of au field development, month a,b -approximation coefficients Q w -cumulative water production , cu.m k 1 ,k2, k3, k4 -approxlmation coefficients R -accumulated amplitude S -standard deviation T0 -remind time of oil field development, months H -Herst parameter d -characteristical parameter P(x) -distribution fir x-parameter x0 -minimal initial value of x for hyperbolic distribution x -average value for a given interval Rarangeforx P1 -withdrawal coefficient -normalised withdrawal coefficient Da average withdrawal coefficient Q' -cuniulated oil/water production from the beginning of production, cu.m T1 -total time of well operationdays h1 -oil saturated thickness, m Sj -au saturation ratio N -number of welis 
